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WORD WOMEfi VQTEJHANKS.
.

t; TO MAI TRIBUNE FO COURSE

. ra t

PROVIDED IN HOME ECONOMICS

r
C(iinrs )Ccliscd Al Others

Twlty Was F(y-i!a- y at, the Sclwef

Mlw P( wins, Atony Frltnek

CUirsc a Great Success and Will

Be Repeated Next Fall.

Wonien of Medtord attending llio
lloinn Economics school jestcrday
unanimously pniood a veto of thanks
to thoUlodford Moll Trlunuc-- (or

tho liutructlondrMitrn-tlo- u

courses In cooking by Miss root.
So (treat hs boon tho success of tho

4ntiire; tlmt the MarT1 Trlbuno has
arranged for another course In Home
Kcononilcs next year. St. Mark's
hall has proved too small for tho
crowds, and It has been necessary to
hold three classes Catty.

Owat f nt KcIkmiI

This was a great (lay at the Mall
Trlbuno Home Economics School.
Many'ot Miss Poet's dcllrtons recipes,
and aHggestlons In regard to tho
serving of meals havo necn put Into
practice In Mcdrord kitchens In tho
preparation of the family menus. Tho
results pleaso cerybody. The men
of Mcdford nro smiling broadly over
tho delicious foods they havo been
getting In consequence of Miss Poet's
cookery Instructions. They claim
they arc not only EolnR to havo bet-

ter things to cat but reduced grocery
hills If what their wives tell them
about tho Mall Tribune Home Eco-noml- cs

School conies true. ns
Pcet has given many valuable sug-

gestions In regard to economical
management of the household and
housewives feel that they are not only
Kolnrr to run their housohold with
less expense but with less friction
than before they had the opportunity
of hearing Miss Pect.

Knowledge of Food Vnlnes
Miss Pect hav demonstrated Just

how a knowledge of food values and
a recognition of tho real uses of
foods' will enable a woman to set a
better tabic with lets expenditure of
money, time and labor.

tMIss Pcet also bald that tho time

that Is spent In this work will lie,

triost thoroughly oiloed by tho wo-

man who plans and executes her
menus with Intelligent thought. She
wiyg that when a woman realties that
the health of her family and the men
tal development of her children li

largely- - dependent upon tho named
ifood she places on her table thrco

times a day, she will certainly feel
that she ought to put the very best of
her Intellect in the choice and pre-

paration of their foods.
Today Was I'rjiUy

This Is a not a case of misspelling.
This was actually fry-da- y at tho Mail
Trlbuno Home Economics School
Miss Pcet feels that frying is a meth
od of cooking which desenes special
attention and she therefore devoted
the whole of her cooking lesson this
afternoon to fried foods. Sho has
thoroughly convinced Mcdford house
wives week of superiority blooms
deep frying over method hKh curved
in tho preparation of most foods.
She dollghted her audience this af-

ternoon by frying fish and said that
until sho learned how to do It pro
perly she disliked frying fish moro
than almost any cookery operation
she could think of but that now sho
rather enJoed iL

Miss Pect has made many now
friends In Mcdford. She has given
a new digulty to wnat is sometimes
considered tho humdrum task of
keeping house. Sho Inspired all
who havo heard her to better effort
nlong Medford b'"8 nt
keepers no longer going to feel
that housekeeping Is uninteresting

but ono that requires nothing
short of highest intellectual
powers.

To the Merchant.
It Is requested that all stores closo

their 'doors during tho parade and
services on Memorial Day, from about
2:rftl to 3:30 p. m. In honor of the
Grand Army of tho Republic.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION",
By EAUL. C. GADDIS.

President.
By JOHN II. CAHKIN,

Secretary.
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THE MEATS
Used by Miss Peet this week are from our market

"We also sell Crisco and Drifted Snow Flour, used the
Economic School.

We have everything housewife needs in Groceries, Fruits
aud Vegetables.

Warner, Wortman & GSBrtS

OF COURSE

The Ice Creamed linked by --Miss Peet is

Because domestic scientists demand the best and

VELVET is ALWAYS the BEST

GAS the only

MANY

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Ons oven temperatures can be regulated at any point between
100 and 000 degrees. You can do this with no other, fuel. Wo

make it easy for you to have a (iiiH Kange or Water Heuler.

Oregon Gas & Electric Company
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Mj, ,1. StllncU' Vilas has Riven n
very beautiful rup to the rose socio
ty to bo Mm! as a trophy In the rose
show next week. It Is otfered for
tho best lbbrld perpetual roSo an)

tery arlety.
Alt tho cups gUcn nro on exhibition

In tho window of Mat tin' J. Ucddy's
vlewclry store. Tho one given by K

0. llrown for the best, tea roses is a
daluty. banded, gold lined cup of
very choice design. Tho Hollywood
orchard cup Is perfect? p:aln. grace-
ful In outline and Is offered Tor the
best ten pink roM'a of any named
variety, Tho Until cup Is similar to
the Hollywood and Is offered for the
best ten red ruses of any namnd va-

riety. P. II. Mail den has ghun a
cup for threo arletles of Hbrld

this tho of """ t,,re,s each,

fat tho sauto i'8 ,la,n n,,h

has

labor
their

graceful In design

Tho cup
handles ev

W, II. Ooro's cup given for the
best rose in tho garden Is a beauti-
ful thing of frosted silver engraved
"The 1014 V. 11. Core Trophy, Host
Iloso In the Garden. Won by "

William Hanoy's cup, given for
(the finest basket of twenty-fou- r roue
any named varieties. Is a most mag-

nificent thing and must be won threo
times. The cup Is perfectly plain,
gold lined nnd Is valued at $90.

Exhibitors In the rose show will
be required to furnish their own

this line, and house- - vnM- - ,,a, e ten ce"t8
aro

the

tea

each wilt bo on sate at the Holland
Hotel, suitable for the exhibition of
the best rose in the garden.

Thoso desiring classification blanks
can procure them from Mr. C. K

Gates.

D0NT TAKE CHANCES
HAVE

MEDFORD TAILORS'
Make your next suit and it will he

RIGHT

KLEIN for KLOTHES

during

WANDERING GIRLS
OUT ON PROBATION

Myrtle t'rgfoot nnd Itnth
who liocumlnt; OlsiHtlnflod

School nnd homo life and ran ivn
to Join a carnival rompnm. wuo
given n hearing Imfoio Countv Judco
Tdtt Wile JeVUrdrt nnoiWii The

iin, .magr .y i sp- -
i nmTmgfrL- -
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'4 cupful ttiifiur

1 gait
?i ttaipoonful powildrcii
1 poM'dbrcil
1

'i cake

liUi'U (old mui-l- i tlio nanio attuy ih
I lion liroiiKlU liuek to Iho rll ein- -

lltlltultftlli. til., flllt llinl iMlutnl lit..
whs Very tlrvanmo. They until the
carnival rouiiiiiy did not ludurb
(hum to Iciuo, Tho Mark's gill will
piotmtily ho noli lo relative In tho
north, u limn tilio said she ilonrl.v

loud and the Crofoul r.lrl will ho
put itn u probation with her aunt

' " ' i "" 'iy

You hnvo only to wipe
vour when you let them
practically wash themselves with

GOLD DUST
A labor-snvo- r tor denning pots anu puna,
lloors, woodwork nnd ovcrything.

5c and larger packages.

GEIJiS FAIRBANKS!
CHICAQO

"tot tho GOLD DUST TWINS do your work'
ttimwsmmummmLmiwmmmmmmm
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TWO .

AROUND a.
;j VV JELU
I thtuuih the

nr.M... r-s-s.

Leaving San Francitco
by the large Cuming Sleamthlpi

CINCINNATI, FEB. 8
(Port of call indudo visit the

San Diego
nd

CLEVELAND, FEB. 22 V"3'5" w-rfi-- i C,J
of the

Pasicnsert on theie crultes may return from Hamburg by
the wotld", Urgeit tteaimhipa, "Vaterland" or "Imperator

IVril. for IllmtlrafJ Bovkt.t

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN LINE
41-- iS Brondwny, New York or Letat ,f"i1 rgf

Mail Tribune Home Economic School

Whites Velvet
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The Ladies' Toilet
Is more essential today tli:iu any part of htr enxtumc and
should be properly cared for by an export. I have made a

.life study of my business and guarantee perft ft sntisfnetion.

Mme. Dowd Jeffres
At New York I'ai-lors- , near I'oslofficc.

Some Mail Tribune Economic
Receipts
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Klonr
2 tabluHiKionfuU crlmi

tuHpoonfnl
cinnamon

tuaiipoonliil f;lnt!or
OKB

cat

w

iuii

dishes

n

CRUISES

to
Espotiuoa)
the

-- ' cupful clioppoil tumlttl cllrun
- JHtCl

i (nijiful snoiloil nilnlna
1 cupful Hcaliloil milk
Vi cupful luKunnriii water

t
Add crixto, HiiK'ir and fait lo milk; wlion Iiikowarm. add caHt ijaKc

In water, pkoH, ckk well heututi, aiil Kiifflrlont flour to mako antlfr
d,ojiKli. ' Mlv woll, add raining and eel, cover, aud let rise over iiIkIH. In
niornliiK dovide Into pleien aud furiii Into neat Ijiiiis. plnio in crlioocd pan
ono 'Inch apart, lot rUe, lirimfr over with milk or licntuu ukk nud li.iko In
niodeiiitulr liot oven twenty. five mluutcn. Cool, aud with oruniiiuutnl front-lii-

make a ciohs on each bun. The crfKg may lie iiuiile by plutltiK tdrlim of
paate on buiiH lieforu tlie nro baked- - Sufficient for twenty bum.

ASK MISS PEET
WHATSHE THINKS OF

SQUtBBS'
Spices, Olive Oil, f'renm of Tartar and IMearbontiiTTof Soda,

OiirKtpilhh lAiiu Ik complete,

Medford Pharmacy
Near the Post office,
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-- Shoes
l'Ot llu)s, I'nr (Hits I'm l.llllo

'I'oIm, T
TIiuio'm no du lug tlio fact

that Milieu for children nlmiild
ho rnrt'fnlly selculetl. Its not
ithvava a niiillor of prlio with
tho tlioiiulildil piutiiit. It's fit,
t'liinfoil iliiiahtllty,
Dl'lt SIIOCS Attl!

(.OMroitr 8IIOKH
Tlmy'aro K"id wearing Mlioett.
They can't ho olhurwlmt

It's tho n (hoy nro hullt.
I'llio rmiRo from $135 torin
I'lii'CN ItllllUo I'lOIII Hl.ii.l to Hil

It will pay (u well to vlioo
unr thlldrou Intro,

Jc)CiUTg s gft00 g,oro

iw?. at tho touch
of a match

3

k
With a Rtiml oil rook atovo llirrr' tin ilelnv or

lmtltrr tii) luesinc of wood, coal or unlir. Tlicrr'n
no s iitokn no waiting for the to "ruti h nit". iUxih.

ing starts nt onco nntl when jnu're tlirtmlt yon slmj.ly
turn tiff tho heat im fuel waited. Tho

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

Is not just n "quick lunch, light howeLrepiiij; nlTnir.
It in rt rotnpleto nil 'round - jve flint you rait Imko.
itroti anil roat on jiint nt wII na on t wood or coal j

rangi and a lot cheaper. Ih-a- t of nil ft thtrtu't ,t
overheat tlio kitchen. An ideal Mtiiiiurr tor. 'Jy

Doesn't miiokr. Dofau't t.iiut tlio fooil. A

DEST
USC rCARL OIL

ami

I

fire

Drulura ovrrywhoro. JUT

Standard Oil Company Jfviiiiurniai gr
iMfdfonl

GOOD COOKING
In it dingy kitchen is bad. In fael, living in a hoitxe with

dingy walls anywhere is bad.

Let us demount rate how well and cheaply we can remedy this
evil.

t

Waters' Paint and Wall Paper Store
We (Jive H. & II. Cieen Trailing Stamps

UPRIGHT PIANOS AT
DOWNRIGHT PRICES!

VICTROLAS
Dcmoiist rated etch day at Cooking .School, SI. Mark's Hall.

Palirier Piaiio Place
Ciariictt-Corc- y JI S. drape

You Are a Good Cook
AND DESERVE RECREATION AND PLEASURE

Ue as economical in .oiir recreation as ,uu are
in vol ir cooking and

BUY A FORD CAR
C. E. GATES

UrLft

llldg.,

Sparta Building
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